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Abstract
This paper describes the design of a hypertext interface of a large bibliographical
collection called S.M.R.C. (Sanidad Murciana Reyes Católicos) containing documents
of the Town Council of Murcia during the Renaissance.
1. lntroduction to hypertext systems
The use of hypertext systems offers some very exciting possibilities, particularly for new uses
of the computer as a communication and thinking tool. It represents an ideal medium for
document presentation, providing a simple and rich interface for intuitive and informal
retrieval methods.
In addition, hypertext systems can be used in combination with other tools: wordprocessor,
graphic editor, data base, VCR, VD& speech synthesizer, communication program and any
programming language. Therefore, it appears to offer a great deal both in education (Barceló
and Pastor 1991; Borne and Gi¡ardot 1991; Cantos and Martínez 1991; Giannotti et al. 1991;
Iayman and Hall 191; Ponta et al. 1991; Reynolds et al. 7997; etc.) and in documentary
applications (Aigrain and Longueville 191; Canals 1990; Catanazzi and Argentesi 1991;
Cesarini and Soda 1991; Drcloy et al. 1991; etc.).
The term hypertext was originally based on the idea of a hypothetical information system by
means of which any user could store whole texts and create links among pails of these texts
in a nonlinear way. Ted Nelson, one of the pioneers of hypertext, once defined it as a
combination of natural language text with the computer/s capacity for interactive branching
or dynamic display of a nonlinear text which cannot be printed conveniently on a
lolhrwltt¡i w,ty:
"Winilou¡t; on llu :;.'tt',,n u¡r n¡i¡,u,u¿ltl ilttlh olt¡¡lt, tn il lrtlilltt:;t,, n'¿! lt¡tl:, t¡r
yrovidnl lvltun'n tlu'¡r ol\t.l¡, lxtth gntyhüullV fus luln'lhtl loLtn:;) tlrl m tltt
ilul ulust' kts yo in I r n). " (('olr kl irr l9ll7 : 17 I
()rt¡',irr,rlly, lhc,rpplication of hypt.rtcxt syst(,tns wns rt'strit'lttl lo r¡r.rilrlr,rntr.ronrlnrtr,rr
wlllt'h, lo so¡nc cxtL'nt, restrictul thcir cxpansion ¿¡nd usr'. lh¡l lirrtrrrr.rk,ly, llrtrr¡',r lr,n.rr
r'lt,ttt¡r.tl .ttrd w(. can now find hypertcxt systems dcvt.loptll f or A¡r¡rl¡,r ,rrrl
I llM'/t orn¡ratibk' computcrs.
2. General features of hypertext systems
Ilrr lolhrwin¡¡ htrturt's are of a somewhat idealized hypertext systcm. Sonre cxislrn¡', .,!,rt¡.n!¡
lr,rvr. lnorc l(ulrrr('s than these, and some have fewer or different ones.
'l'ht' database is a network of textual nodes which can be thorrglrt ol .¡., .r ! rr',1
of hyperdocument.
Windows on the screen co¡Tespond to nodes in the database on .r ()n.. t' 
"r..
basis, and each has a name or title which is always displayed in lhr, ,¡ rr.r.rr
Standard window system operations are supported: Windows r.r¡¡ lr
repositioned, resized, closed, and put aside as small window icorrs.
'l'lrr' ¡xrsilion ¡nd size of a window or icon are cues to remembering the c()nl('nls .f tlr'.
wittrkrw. (ikrsing a window causes the window to disappear after any changes thal lr,rr,¡. l¡., r'
¡¡¡,¡rh'.¡rc s¡vttl in the database node. Clicking with the mouse on the icon of ,¡ rl¡,.,r., I
wllxkrw rnr¡scs lhe window to open instantly.
Windows can conüain any number of link icons which
olher nodes in the database.
'l'hc user can easily create new nodes and new links
cxi.sting nodes.
'l'he database can be browsed in three different ways:
fePfesent pt ll lt I t't '. I ,
to new ntltlt's oI 1, ,
' lly following links and opening windows successively to examine their cont(,nt..
' lly scarching the network for some string.
' lly navigating around the hyperdocument using a browser that displays thc ¡l't w, ,r I
graphically.
Sortre hype'rtext systems have an embedded programming language (i.e. GUIDE3 irrclr¡, 1, ,
l,( X:iix') which allows the user to perform complex information-manipulation, yet ker.¡r:, r lr,.
A¡r¡rk. is a registered trademark of Macintosh.
lllM lr n re¡¡istcred trademark of lnternational Business Madrines C-orporation.
(;t,ll)[i is a trademark of OWL International, lnc.
l ( X:llX ls n trademark of OWL Inte¡national, Inc.
cl¡uhllttlr.rt lo rrrry lry¡rlrrlrx r¡rrr¡.¡rl wlrh lr rrrc rrol ¡v¡ll¡blr lrr rrrry lry¡r'rlr.xl ll¡¡xl,¡nl ft'.tturc
trl
Wp ,,ilr ¡r¡rril¡t¡rlzc lhc o¡r¡'¡¿¡i¡¡¡,rl ,rtlvanla¡¡t* of hypertt'xt as:
I,lilst' of tracing rcf erenccs.
Iiase of crcating nr:w refcrences.
I {ierarchical and nonhierarchical information structuring.
Browsers provide a global view of documents.
Customized documents.
Modularity of information: since the same text segment can be referencd from
several places, ideas can be expressd with less overlap and duplication.
Fit.l S.ñple s
3. S.M.R.C. (Sanidad Murciana Reyes Católicos): A practical application
Our application, S.M.R.C., is a sample of the extensive potential of hypertext systems in
lnformation and documentation. It has been designed by means of GLIIDE, a hypertext
iystem running on lBM/compatible computers. Our aim was to create a flexible and rich
r.nvironment that provides efficient retrieval facilities and an interface which can guarantee
user orientation.
S.M.R.C. is a converted document of a former documentary data base (Asensi 7992) for
hypertext representation, which is still working in its original version. It contains documents
of the Town Council of Murcia during the Renaissance. The different registers used for its
lmplementation are the following:
Fofmot For¡l ll¡kc !úndry
Clicl on a cil¡ or d¡r¡d fo¡ oqo irto¡n¡tirn-




Profile: or¡er the last 100 yeor+
Yokohama grewfom a small
f ahing üllaga into a buq¡
inEmaüonal trad¡ng port and, as
the airplane replaced the ship as
the prima¡r mode ol transport
backto relatiw obscurity. The
mojn attractions ore e)óibiüons
ond mueeums documenüng
Yokohama's tradin g history.
l x x Nu.'¡,.l
l;r.r'lt.¡ ;O/ l.'/ l.lnl
'I i¡rtl-l)ocrnrrcttl.rl r\r r¡r.trkr r on( r'lll l.ll{.1 ¡(4
Asulrk¡ I'rt,vclrr rorr rlr'1.¡ r.rrlr.r¡rrrrl,rtl y ,nt\rlin,r k¡,, r,trlr,t¡tro,,
Sign.rlur.r AMM A(' l4tt,l, lo,7(r
I)cscri¡rlort's l,lrrIcrnros
Itr.sun¡e¡r Alotrstt ( i.¡rr'i.¡ tL'Mt.lttloz.¿, I'slf r(\'uln.rirrlo rL' ,,r¡ rloh.rr, r., ¡ ,,, ,1,
rr'r',ir sll olit'io rlc ('(\.¡ri(.r(). lil t.onst'jrl rlrrlctxi t¡rrc vrrlvtr':;r' ,r r.¡r.rt r.r l,
M li ( r ()nl.ut¡:i lltrlr' tlilfi'rt'trt (1)tnpont'nts:
I ),tl.r lr.¡sl
I ltr-"rr¡¡ r¡s
I r', ttltttokr1',itirl rlit tipttary
:t.r. GTIDE
lV¡",1r.¡ll norv nl.tk(' .t lrrir,l tk'st'ril'ttion ()f (;UII)li, tlrc hy¡'x'rit'xt sysl('rlr l¡sr\l lor tlr¡. ,1, ' ,
, rl ', l\4 l( ( , lrt,forr. ,¡1'¡,¡ ¡ilring thc diffcrt'nt c()nrpor'¡('nts ()f ()r¡r .¡l)l)li( ,tl i()n
Inl',1{lr(}Wl,l¡'r',rr¡l'tht'firstco¡npanykrintrodr¡cc(;Ull)li,.tttrlurtt'rci.¡l lry¡rr,¡¡,..t i r.,
lot lltl r¡sc wilh lx'r'ri()It.rl ('()rnprtt('rs. 'l'his systen'r is b¿rstr.l ()n l)ull()ns" .nrtl lrrr! .' ll,,
lrr,urntl vrsrlrh.on tlrt'strt't'lt.ts tlr('ctrrs()r cha¡rge sha¡rt'at't'orrlilr¡'; lo tlu. ly¡¡.rrt I,rrrr ,,
lltr':¡'.tn',rrliv.¡lr.tl olr llrr,strt't'n ttsing o mollsc to t'xpanti,r sr¡l)i(\'t whrrlr ¡'r,'rr,l,
ttt¡l¡tlrt ¡rl llvcls rtl rk'l.nl or rt'lt¡tt'ti n'¡aterial linkr.d into otht'r tiott¡tttr,ttls.
( 
'l lll )l' lt.t', lottt lyPrl., ol lltllotts. Iiach typt' plays its p¿rrt in crr'.tlinl', lrr¡ilrl1, rrrt, r
rnllrrl¡\,r. r¡',r.¡ r¡tlr.rl,¡r c lor .rtty hy¡rcrtloctrntent.
l1r¡r.¡¡¡si¡¡¡ bt¡ll¡ln lt'ts the user "hide" detailtü i¡rlirrr¡r.rliorr lrllrrrr,l .r ', i
¡rl¡t,t',r' ( )r lir.r l)lli( . ('lit'king ()n ¿rn cxpansio¡r truttr¡n lt¡s t hc clllr I .l . ", . ' , ',
Io rIt"¡rLry tll' tlt't¿ilt.cl information behind tlre btlttolt.
l(r'lcrclrtr. Ilulk¡¡r('()nnt'ttsrt'latrrcltopicsbothwithi¡r¡tlot'r¡r¡rr.rrt,rrtrll',t,..,
rlrxtt¡nr,ttls. A rt'Ír'rt'nct'button in on('d()crrnl('trl ('an lx'littLrrl l,' .¡,,.,,,
porttls itt ollrcr tlot'tuncnts. C'licking (,n a r('f('ron('r. llt¡llott ntsl.lrll¡' , lr .¡,t ,
Ilrc li¡rkrrl inlrlrnratio¡t.('r¡rrrrrt¡l¡d Rutton links text or graphics with s('ril)ts. [ 11¡¡¡¡¡¡¡.¡¡¡¡l I'r,rr ,
striPl instn¡cts sptrial cxt('nsion to an interprclcr, wltit'l¡ lx.tf()ur¡'. .1',, ,r,
l¿sk.s. Sornc cxanrplt's of thc tasks handlul by irrtt'r¡rrctcrs irrr'hrrlr.rl¡,.1'l.rr 
',,,
rl.rl¿r .urtl filt's fro¡n otht'r applicalions rlr c()ntr()llint! tk'viccs ( ()ru¡r1 lrrl t' rr,,
sr.riul ¡xrrt.
Nolc llutlon('l¡l lx'attachtr.l toany wonl, l)hr¿s('or¡¡r,r¡rlrir' Ilrry rlr'.¡'1.,1 '
It'tnl)()r,lry lxrl) ltl) wi¡trLlw wltit lr rit¡t rrtnl¡i¡r lt'xl or ¡¡r',r¡rl¡¡1 :, Nolr l,nlt,,',
,rrr.ly¡rit,rlly rrsrrl to cx¡ll,rin rrrrl.rr¡rili.rr lcr¡trs rlr lo ¡rrovtrlr..,rr¡r¡rh'rrrlrrt '
it¡lontr.rlion lh,¡l rr',rrlr,r:; rrrr¡',lrl rrr.rrl on ,¡ l('n¡lxlr.uy l),¡st:'
l,y .r , ll, I ll llrr. rrrorr¡.
?rttl'l¡)fl.'rl
Ll ll¡ln lrn¡o
llt' rl,rl,r llr,.r.tr.¡ ¡¡trxlrr|,t9tr.,llt¡tlrrl l,y.¡ sr.ttcs ol ltlcs, r,tttttl.tt lo lltost'ol tht'tlri¡;inal
vt'lh¡r¡ ¡,1,,M li( lhll, rrr r'orrlri¡sl lo llrr.oti¡',irt,¡l vt'rsirttt ii is ¡tow lrrrilt rr¡r lry nreans of
ll¡lrrl r¡r,xlr¡L',, u:,rrl', llrr.r.r.¡r,rrrsion l)r¡lt()n l,rcility srt¡r¡rlit'tl lry (ilJll)li.'l'his type of button
,¡LuLr.n,tr(l rr¡rPlr.r¡rr,nls llrr.t't¡¡rt.rint,tl ittforttr¡liolt i¡t ordcr ttl get a so-called
hyl,r'1,h¡ rrttrct¡l
lly rrl,,rrr,,,l llrr,, r¡rrxlul{,¡ w(,¡rr(, ¡blt'to gct further information related to any of the topics
wlrk l¡ ,rr¡' tr t .rlllx!¡r' on Ilrr,(lif lcrcnt wind()ws. For example, if the user comes along'h¡ith S4t
I t¡te lr h lni $t¡,,')1, sinr¡rly by pointing on this name with the mouse-pointer and clicking
llr¡ l¡¡rr¡¡¡r, l¡rtto¡,.t s(.( ()ll(l wi¡tdow (l;ig.3) will immediately aPPear with related data on this
¡lr¡rll Mrrr, r,rn vrll.r¡,,t, ol rrr¿i¡t inr¡rortance in the 16th century Murcia. In addition, the related
Irrfrrrrlrilr,n r.¡¡r¡rol orrly lrt'.r l.('xt-based one but also a graphic-based one, for examPle
tllilrtilrl lnr,rl',r-, ol l(rllt (r'lllllry tlocttme'nts.
I r¡mrl I onl H¡b Wndsr
l¡¡ l{rtr
l¡jll' Jllll/ l'lllll
lttr tr " ñ¡ilrlu t olrrr¡rl l4llllll'/
ft¡"r olrlr|ohrr '.rnrhilrt rh ll f jurl¡d rh Mu¡rt¡
Í¡f ¡tnril¡rh ¡
¡r-tt¡" AMMA( l,llll lol llly
r..t?tosl l'l '.lll I llt:¡4 ¡ l¡ll'l¿Ml:l)Al)l':;
¡alt lr, r ¡rl¡r.rltl lrt¡ ¡rrülrtrrll I 1ll1 vrllnnl hlllfn ¡ :;¡n
' 
¡.l, t rl r ¡¡¡,r rlr | ¡rl¡f¡r¡ l'l I ottrr¡o plohrbr0 quP l0l vP(ln0t
lr llq,n l¡llr ¡ lrr lt¡rltr rl¡ li¡n (hnár d¡ l¡ l¡¡r.
DOC. NT 9
PEole' 23181 lA88
rlFoim- fuue¡rk¡ Cunce¡il ld8&89
esu[0.C¡ndtüonet Saruta¡iat de la üudad rle Mu¡cir
En[e¡medader
slGlnTUnfi- AMM AC 1dBB, fol 30 v
DEsCN I PTORE8.PEMLENCIA ENFERMEDADES
RESUllrfi. En Cailagena hay pertilenna. y lur vecinor huyen a San
Ginér y d Campo de Cutqgena' El Concejo Plolubió que l0l vecinor
de Muiciafue¡en a la¡ lieltat de S¡n Gi¡é¡ de l¡ Jrrr.
@5 una aldea:ituada 12 knt al no¡te de Cabo
ilT¡or muy Fóxlna al Mu Menol. En totno a tu Monatterio,
conrervado itoy ,n dla, se celeb¡aba ooa R'melfa de Peregdnación al










lhl tl¡r.r.rrrrr¡.. rs,r rrrrxlrrlt'b¿str.l on the application of a former Program called GESTO
tlrl,¡llllr¡'¡ r.t ,rl l(l(flt), whir'h lrrriltls rr¡r a tl¡¡u¡¡us containing all the descriptors appearing
llr ll¡, ¡llll¡.rr,nl lth':; of llrc rl¿1,¡ htst'.
Il ilr nrt¡,,trr,rl vr.r',rorr, (;liSl().rlkrws tlu'rrst'r to look up any descriptor term offering
¡rLlllkr¡r,rl tnlolr.tltr)rl ol ,rrry otll'r rlcsr'r'iPt<lrs rt'l¡tccl ttt it. GESTO also offers the
rlrl{rtllntty to ¡,,r,1 ,r ¡rlrrrlrrl to¡ry of .rll llrr,rk.st'ri¡rlors.uttl tht'clocuments in which they
dlrl {"il
Wc h¡vc rllghtly modlfhd thr ort¡hrl y.nlon of GBtiTO tn 9.M.R.C. ln ord¡r to rllow ru to
corutn¡ct of ¡ flle contrlnlng ¡ll iln dsrlptor türil wlth ¡ll thrlr r.f.rü1c... Thl¡ ñlc c¡n
mrlly bc modlfled m roon ra w. wrnt b mlrrgr thr doo¡rmnt wlth fuÉhcr lnfurm¡tlon.
Any dercrtptor tefln can bc artnCd by rncrru of the GLIIDE comrn¡nd SBARCH. Thb
gg.mqa$ ElPplles us wlth a ll¡t of llnked docr¡m€nb to the deacrlptor we are eearchlng(Flg.{). Fu¡thermore, to lncreas€ the potmttal of tsadltional theaaurul, we have equlppd ürlr
one wlth reference büttoru.
The runnlng gf_qI€TO can be done by mearu¡ of a command btrtton which calls up a
progrrm called GESTO.EXE written in IOGtiX -programmtng language supplid by GLJIDE.
In thb c¡¡e, we wlll be able to work simultaneously with two windows on the screen, one
oPcntlnt wlth the data base and the other with the thesautus.
&a ¡npL c, ü.lhauil noduL
tI. Trnnlmloglod dlctlonrry
Thr rlm¡ of thl¡ moduh are
- Supply the user with more information -explanations- on words related with
tpeclflc eubiecb, for o<ample medical terms.
- $rpply the user with o<planations of words according to their meaning in the
16th century.
- Supply the user with a series of synonyms on the consulted term.
The termlnologlcal dlctlonary is built up by a series of note butüons. Theee buttons display
thc ¡ddltlonal lnformatlon (Fig.ó) on the screen ac long aa the r¡ser keeps the cltck br¡tton of
thr mou¡e preo!€d. Moreover, thls module doe¡ not operate ln an lsolated form, bt¡t in
cooPGntlon wlth the reet of module¡ d!ür br¡c ¡nd thcür¡n¡!- due to the ltnko between
th.m.
- ¡ DOC. Nr 24
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ú +, sl 5? 59 61 63 6{ 6s ffi LS t#lt[
to $t 182 u 390 3r3 ln sr sl t96 5{t
565 5¡6
tr lf , l, l¡ll
nf,,Ir Añltlt Omrt ¡¡4il
fl¡hlrb rrlllrt
llllll¡ Atllt AO la4 hl t0
rrrlrrr¡ffnf tArAror
Inr Uhrnntr lrl füulr d lo¡u Lcur¡, ll$se r fflO
fft,
Fl¡J brnpb rtrrrn of thr Trrmlnolo¡lcel
P[ó Nor bt¡tton
hrt dücrlbd thc dolgn of N h¡pertext lnterface
$nblnlng doctrmrntr of the Town Councll of Murcla
of a large blbllogrrphkrl
durlng the Renrblrncl.
I m do¡bt, thrt hypcrtcxt propcrtlcr gr¡¡rantee a flextble and urer-frlmdly
lor documrnt orgrnlaüon rnd mvlgatlon.
wl ltt rüdylng thr rppllmtlon of S.M.R.C. ln connectlon wlth VCR cnd VDR ln
l lnpovr ¡nd m¡tch our rppllcrtlon wlth othcr ktnd of lnforrn¡tlon: ¡ound rnd
llr l¡, l, trñ
nr Uhril¡l¡ ül l¡l¡rr d ioco¡ l¡r¡rl flrlcor óso
fil,
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